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Positiveprospects for
South Africa's winter crops
he WesternCapecountrysidewill

at least about 530000ha, which would be

be reawakened in about a month's
time, when farmers start to prepare

5% higher than the 2018/2019
plantings.
In the 2018/2019
production season,

thesoil forwinter cropplantingsasthe

barleyplantingsof 119000hawerethe

2019/2020 production

highest in 19years, and in the 2019/2020

season approaches.

Other winter crop-growing areas,such
as the Northern

Cape, Limpopo and

the Free State,will commenceplantings
around mid-year. This meansthe weather
will again be among the key drivers

ofdomesticwheat,barley,and canola
pricesin the comingweeks, and will also
inﬂuencefarmers'plantingdecisions.
I am generally positive that all major
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winter crop productionareaswill seeplenty
of activity,

as recent weather

production season, the area is likely to

remain fairly stable,or decline marginally
if wheatplantings increasemore than
what is currently anticipated.

Canolais alsoexpectedto showa year-

on-year improvement in plantings of
about 4% if weather conditions remain
favourable, as the current forecastsuggests.

This will increasethetotalareaplanted
to the crop to approximately 80 000ha.

conditions

have been favourable.Partsof the Western
Cape received fairly good rainfall in recent
weeks, which meansthat soil moisture
is not as depleted as at the startof the
2018/2019
productionseason,when the
country was shaking off the 2017drought.

THE PRICE FACTOR
Apart from the weather, priceswill be an
important factorfor farmersto consider, as
somecropstend to competefor land use.
Wheat prices have so far been fairly

favourablefrom the producers'perspective,
as they have been suppor ted mainly by the

WHEAT PRICES HAVE
BEEN FAVOURABLE,
SUPPORTED BY A
WEAKER RAND
Theoutlookforthecomingmonthsis
positive, with data from the South African
Weather Service suggestingthat the southwestern parts of South Africa could receive
above-normal rainfall between May and

July.This bodeswell for the 2019/2020

weaker domesticcurrency againstthe US
dollar and higher Chicago wheat futures

contractprices, which are underpinned by

tight global supplies.The mostrecentdata
from the US Department of Agriculture
estimatesthat global wheat production for
2018/2019
will be 735million tons, which is
4%
less than the2017/2018
productionseason.
All of this suggeststhat South
Africa's winter crop producers could

have a fairly improved seasonin
2019/2020,
all elsebeingequal.

In sum, the size of the harvest, and what
this will mean for the winter crop trade

production season's winter crops.
The question remains, however: how

balance,canonly begaugedafterthe

muchwill farmersplant this season?

releaseof the intentions to plant data. This

The Crop EstimatesCommittee will release
intentionsto plant dataon 25April, and this
will provide a better ideaof the possiblesize
of the harvest this year. As it standsnow,
my senseis that wheat plantings could be

impor ter of winter crops, speciﬁcally wheat.
The key message,for now, is that prospects
for the seasonare positiv e, as theyare
boosted by an improved weather outlook.

is especiallyrelevant asSouthAfrica is a net

